
QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS

The following is a list of the significant issues responded to by Radio Station KDVC-FM, 
Columbia, Missouri, in the public’s interest for the period October 1st, 2020- December 
31st, 2020.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in which the issues appear 
does not reflect priority.

KDVC, Columbia QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS LIST 

Issues: The Food Bank of Central and Northeast Missouri
Title: KDVC
Description: On December 16th 98.3 The Dove helped promote a multi-station 12 hour food 

drive held at the Columbia Mall from 6a-6p. The drive took donations to help 
feed the less fortunate in our community, and raised over $81,000 in cash. We 
supported this event with over 60 promotional messages, social media, web posts, 
and eblasts leading up to the event on 12/16/2020. 

Time: 6am-6pm 
Date(s): 12/16/2020

Duration: 12 hours
Station:  KDVC

Issues: Salvation Army
Title: Red Kettle Rescue
Description: The Salvation Army’s Red Kettle campaign is their biggest fundraiser of the year, 

and because of the pandemic the Salvation Army was expecting the donations to 
be down in 2020. Throughout the month of November, we put the spotlight on the 
Salvation Army’s good works in Mid-Missouri and asked listeners to donate 
online to our Red Kettle Rescue, with concentrated focus every Friday. At the end 
of the month we were able to present a check to the local Salvation Army for over 
$11,849. We supported this event with a total of 60 promotional messages, social 
media, web posts.

Time: 6a –6 p 
Date(s): Every Friday in November

Duration: 48 hours
Station:  KDVC

Issues: Appletree Quiliting
Title: Dove Gives Back
Description: 4 times per day, we ran promos encouraging people to join a local business as 

they were having a 2 day sew-a-thon to create quilts for those entering foster care. 
The event was on Nov. 22-23rd from 10a-4p. To support the event, we ran over 
250 promos from Nov 14-Nov 22. 

Time: 12:01a – 11:59p 
Date(s): 11/14 – 11/22

Duration: :30
Station:  KDVC


